S
ensory processingreferstoaperson'scapacitytoreceive,integrate,andrespond tosensoryinformationfromtheenvironment (Ayres,1972; Dunn,1997; Miller &Lane,2000) .Researchersinoccupationaltherapyandneurosciencehaveproposedthattheabilitytobeawareofsensoryinformationandtobeabletoadapt andrespondtothisinformationisessentialfordevelopmentofcognitiveandsocial skills (Ayres, 1972; Case-Smith, 1997; De Gangi, 1991; Dunn, 1997; Kandel, Schwartz,&Jessell,2000; Sarno,Lutz-Peter,Lipp,&Schlaegel,2003; Spence, Nicholls,&Driver,2001) .
Aftertraumaticbraininjury(TBI),itiscommonforchildrentohavedifficulty developing cognitive abilities at a rate similar to that of their peers (Anderson, Catroppa,Morse,Haritou,&Rosenfeld,2005; Anderson&Moore,1995; Dennis, 2000; Sellars,Vetger,Ellerbusch,&Pickering,2004) .Difficultieswithexecutive skillsofplanning,organization,andworkingmemoryarewelldocumentedinthe pediatricTBIpopulation;however,littleinformationisavailablethatdescribesthe wayinwhichchildrenreceive,integrate,andrespondtothesensoryinformation thatformsthebasisoftheseexecutiveskills.
LiteraturerelatingtoadultTBIhasdocumentedthepresenceofdeficitsin specific sensory systems (Kandel et al., 2000) , and the emerging literature has describedimprovedcognitiveperformancebasedonspecificsensorycuesinhighly structuredclinicaltasksandenvironments (Mülleretal.,2002; Sarnoetal.,2003; Spence,2002) .Onthebasisofthiswork,ithasbeenproposedthatmodifyingthe taskorenvironmenttoaltersensoryinputhasthepotentialtoimprovetheperformanceofeverydayactivitiesbyadultsafterTBI (Hayden,Moreault,LeBlanc,& Plenger,2000) .
Model of Sensory Processing
Onthebasisofevidencefromtheliterature, Dunn(1997) developedamodelofsensoryprocessingthatdescribedhow sensoryprocessingaffectsaperson'sbehavior.Themodel proposedthatpeoplebehaveinwaysthatmeettheirneeds for sensory input. In Dunn's (1997) Nostudieshaveinvestigatedwhetherapatternofsensoryprocessingabilitiesexiststhatiscommontochildren whohavesustainedTBI.However,informationfromthe adultTBIliterature (Edwards,2002) andknowledgerelated tosensoryprocessing (Dunn,1997 (Dunn, ,2001 )hassuggestedthat understandingsensoryprocessinginchildrenwhohavesustained a TBI may assist in planning and implementing therapyprograms.
EvidencesuggeststhattheSensoryProfile (Dunn,1999 ) hasgoodreliabilityandvalidityforchildrenwithdevelopmentaldisorders(Baraneketal.,2002 Dunn,1999; Dunn &Bennett,2002; Dunn,Saiter,&Rinner,2002; Ermer& Dunn,1998; Keintz&Dunn,1997) .TheSensoryProfile hasalsobeenusedtodescribetheuniquesensoryprocessing abilitiesofchildrenwithautismspectrumdisorders (Keintz & Dunn, 1997) , attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD; Dunn & Bennett, 2002) , Asperger syndrome (Dunn, Myles, & Orr, 2002) , and Fragile X syndrome (Baraneketal.,2002),butnopreviousstudieshaveincluded children with TBI. This study's purpose was to use the SensoryProfiletodescribethesensoryprocessingabilitiesof childrenwhowereadmittedtotheRoyalChildren'sHospital inMelbourne,Victoria,Australia,afteraTBI.Thestudy's specificaimsweretodescribethesensoryprocessingabilities ofchildrenwithTBI,toidentifywhetheracommonpattern ofsensoryprocessingwaspresent,andtoexploretherelationshipbetweenseverityofinjuryandsensoryprocessing abilities.Ourabilitytomeetthethirdaim,however,was reduced because of the restricted range of severity scores relatedtotheverysmallnumberofparticipantswhowere recruitedwithamoderateinjury.
Method

Research Design
Wemeasuredanddescribedthesensoryprocessingpatterns ofchildrenages3-10whohadsustainedmoderateorsevere TBIandwhowere12monthspostinjury.Thisprospective, descriptive study used convenience sampling of children admittedtotheneurosurgicalunitbetweenJanuary2004 and April 2005. Ethical approval was obtained from the Faculty Human Ethics Committee, La Trobe University, and the Royal Children's Hospital Ethics Committee. Informedconsentwasobtainedfromallparticipants,and data were managed with due respect for privacy and security.
Participants
Childrenwhohadsustainedamoderateorsevereinjuryas determinedbyGlasgowComaScale(GCS)rating (Teasdale &Jennett,1974; i.e.,scores<13)atthetimeofadmission were eligible to participate. Children who sustained mild headinjuries,braininjuriesthatoccurredasaresultofnonaccidentalevents,andbraininjuriesthatwereacquiredasa resultoftumororstrokewereexcludedbecausethemechanismofinjury,sequelae,andrecoverypatternsarelikelyto bedifferentforeachofthesegroupsofchildren.Children wereeligibleiftheywereages2-9atthetimeofinjury.This agerangemetthecriteriaforadministrationoftheSensory Profile,whichwastobecompleted12monthspostinjury. Our aim was to examine the long-term consequences of brain injury on sensory processing abilities. We chose 12 monthspostinjuryasthetimewhenrelativelystableperformancecouldbeexpectedbecausetheperiodofrapidspontaneousrecoverywouldlikelybepast,andresultswereless likely to be confounded by factors related to recovery (Dennis,Guger,Roncadin,Barnes,&Schachar,2001 Figure1) .Fourteenchildren(70%)whoparticipatedinthe studysustainedinjuriesinmotorvehicleaccidents.Ofthese, 9 (45%) were rear-seat passengers involved in high-speed accidents. Of the remaining 5 participants who sustained injuriesinmotorvehicleaccidents,2werestruckbycarsas pedestrians(10%),2whileridingabike(10%),and1while ridingamotorbike(5%).Childrenwerebetween11months and14monthspostinjuryatthetimeofdatacollection.
Onlytwochildren(10%)hadprevioushistoriesoflearning difficulties. No participants had been diagnosed with attentiondeficitdisorder,ADHD,oranyothermedicalconditionbeforeinjury.Noneoftheparticipantshadreceived additionalsupportintheclassroombeforetheirinjury.
Instruments
Demographic information was extracted from medical recordstodescribethechild'scurrentstatusanddocument themechanismofinjury.Injuryseveritywasratedonthe basisoftheGCSscoreasdocumentedinthemedicalrecord, and sensory processing abilities were measured using the SensoryProfile.
The GCS(Teasdale&Jennett,1974)isastandardized measureusedtodocumenttheseverityofbraininjury.Scores rangebetween3and15,withscoresbetween9and12indi-catingamoderateinjuryandscores<8indicatingasevere injury.Inlinewithhospitalpolicyandinternationalstandards, we used the lowest postresuscitation GCS score to classifyseverityofinjury.
The Sensory Profile is a 125-item questionnaire that "providesastandardmethodforprofessionalstomeasurea child'ssensoryprocessingabilitiesandtoprofiletheeffectof sensoryprocessingonfunctionalperformanceinthedaily lifeofachild" (Dunn,1999,p.1) .TheitemsontheSensory Profilerepresentthreecategoriesofsensoryprocessing:sensoryprocessing,modulation,andbehavioralandemotional responses (Dunn,1999) .
Itemsinthesensoryprocessingcategoryprovideinformationthatdescribesthechild'sresponsestoinformation received through individual sensory systems. Modulation referstohowthechildisabletoeitherfacilitateorinhibit responsestosensoryinformationthroughregulationofsensory input. Questions in the modulation section of the SensoryProfileaimtounderstandthechild'sabilitytomanagecompetingsensoryinputsandtheimpactthisabilityhas onactivityengagement (Dunn,1999) .Thebehavioraland emotionalresponsescategorydescribesthechild'sbehavioral responsestosensoryprocessing.
Responses to each of the 125 items on the Sensory Profileareratedona5-pointLikertscalewithspecificcriteria foreachresponseprovidedonthefrontpageoftheassessment.Categoryscoresforsensoryprocessingarecalculated bysummingitemresponsesineachcategoryoftheSensory Profile.TheSensoryProfilehasbeenshowntobeareliable andvalidmeasureofsensoryprocessing (Ermer&Dunn, 1998; Kientz&Dunn,1997) .
Procedures
Childrenwererecruitedtothestudyintwoways.ForchildrenwithsevereTBI,initialcontactandexplanationofthe studywasmadebytheclinicnursecoordinatoroftheTBI clinicduringaroutine12-monthfollow-upvisit.Parentsof childrenwhohadsustainedmoderateinjuriesdidnotroutinelyattendthisclinicandweremailedinformationinviting theirparticipation.Parentsofchildrenwithsevereinjuries whoparticipatedinthisstudywereinvitedtocompletethe Sensory Profile during their child's clinic review appointment.Iftimedidnotallowcompletionoftheassessment, parentsweregiventheoptionofcompletingitoverthetelephoneorwereprovidedwithapostage-paidreplyenvelope sothattheycouldcompleteitathomeandmailitback.Of the 20 participants, 15 (75%) provided information in a face-to-face interview during their child's clinic review appointment. The remaining 5 participants (25%) completedtheassessmentathomeandmailedtheirformstous. Weobtainedcompletedquestionnairesfromallparticipants whoconsentedtoparticipateinthestudy. Note. Scores ranging from 9 to 12 indicate moderate injury, scores ≤8 indicate severe injury. Weanalyzedrelationshipsbetweenseverityofinjury,as defined by GCS scores, and Sensory Profile scores using Spearman'srhocorrelations.Wederived95%confidence intervals(95%CI)forcorrelationsusingtheFisher'sZtransformation. We analyzed data using SPSS Version 13.1 (SPSS,Inc.,Chicago,IL).
Results
Comparison of Scores of Children With TBI and Normative Sample
Summarydata(groupmeans,SDs,and95%CIs)areprovidedinTable1foreachcategoryscoreandprovideevidence thatasagroup,childrenwithTBItendedtoperformmore poorlythanthenormativesample.Withtheexceptionof multisensoryprocessing,thenormativemeanexceededthe upperlimitofthe95%CIofthestudymeaninthesensory processing, modulation, and behavioral and emotional responsescategories. Note. Typically developing children = normative data extracted from the Sensory Profile (Dunn, 1999) . SD = standard deviation; 95% CI = 95% confidence interval. 
Classification of Children With Traumatic Brain Injury Using Quadrant Scores of the Sensory Profile
Sensory Processing
Studiesinadultbraininjuryhavepreviouslyidentifieddifficulties with specific sensory systems after TBI (Davies, 1994; Kandeletal.,2000; Sellarsetal.,2004 Nelson, 1995) . No children in this study presented with eitherhemianopiaordiplopiaatthetimeofassessment,but morethanhalfoftheparticipantsreportedthattheirchildren had difficulty with processing visual information. Children were typically reported to have more difficulty Note. Differences between children with traumatic brain injury and normative sample assessed using chi-square statistics to determine whether the observed frequency for typical and not-typical classifications were different from the expected frequencies of 14 and 6, respectively (degrees of freedom for each analysis = 1).
a Typical = all children whose quadrant scores were within the typical range.
b Not typical = all children whose quadrant scores were rated as being above or below the typical range. findinginformationinbusyenvironmentsthantheirpeers didandwerereportedtobeeasilyoverwhelmedbyvisual information.Becausechildrenreceivemuchoftheirinformationabouttheworldthroughvisualinput (Erhardt,1990; Hubel, 1988; Moore, 1996) JonesandDrummond (2005)foundthatoccupational therapistsworkingwithchildrenwithacquiredbraininjury tendedtofocusassessmentonmotorandfunctionalskills with little documentation of sensory difficulties that may affectperformance.BecausechildrenwithTBIinthisstudy respondeddifferentlyonfiveofthesixmeasuresofsensory processing related to specific sensory systems, therapists should closely attend to children's abilities to respond to sensoryinformation.Clinically,informationaboutspecific sensory systems may allow for adaptation of activities to "dampenorenhancetheimpactofcertainsensoryeventson functionalperformance" (Dunn&Brown,1997,p.494) , which may support the development of skills across all domainsoffunction.
Modulation
ThemodulationcategoryoftheSensoryProfilemeasures children'sabilitytoadapttheirresponsestosensoryinformationsothattheycanrespondtoimportantinformationand ignoreirrelevantinformation (Dunn,1997) .Childrenwho sustainedTBIhadsignificantlymoredifficultyincomparisontothenormativesampleonallsectionsoftheSensory Profile'smodulationcategory.
Items in the section on sensory processing related to endurance-toneprimarilyrelatetothechild'smuscletone, suchaswhetherthechildmovesstifflyorappearstolack strength,andthechild'sabilitytocompleteactivitiesthat requirestrength,suchaspickingupacuporheavyobject. Parentsreportedthat80%ofchildrenhaddifficultyinthis area. Differences noted in this section can possibly be explainedbythesubtlebutspecificmotordeficitsseenafter braininjuryratherthandifficultieswithmodulationofsensoryinformation (Edwards,2002; O'Flahertyetal.,2000) . Despitethis,mostparentsalsoreportedthattheirchildhad difficultywiththesectiondescribingmodulationofmovementaffectingemotionalresponses.Theabilitytomodulate responsestomovementandtoeffectivelyinteractwithothers is crucial to developing social relationships and engaging withotherchildrenontheplayground (Dennisetal.,2001) . Thisstudy'sfindingssuggestthatcomprehensiveassessment ofmotorabilitiesafterpediatricTBIshouldalsoconsider children'sabilitytomodulateandintegratesensoryinformation from their environments in addition to standardized assessmentofmotorabilities.
Behavioral and Emotional Responses
Childrenhadparticulardifficultyinthesectionmeasuring behavioral outcomes of sensory processing, which reflects challengeswithchangesinplansandroutinesanddifficulty planningforefficienttaskcompletion.Thisresultisconsistentwithstudiesofcognitiveoutcomesafterbraininjury, whichtypicallyidentifychallengeswithplanningandorganization (Anderson&Moore,1995; Sellarsetal.,2004) .
Children in the TBI group had significantly higher scoresforinattention-distractibilitythandidchildreninthe normativesample.Thisfindingisnotsurprising,giventhe difficultieswithattentionandconcentrationthatarewidely reportedafterpediatricTBI (Andersonetal.,2005; Anderson & Pentland, 1998; Hawley, 2003; Sellars et al., 2004; Slomineetal.,2002 (Bloometal.,2001; Maxetal.,2004) .On the basis of published findings on the sensory processing abilitiesofchildrenwithADHD (Dunn&Bennett,2002) , children with TBI in this study demonstrated similar responsestosensoryprocessinginallcategoriesoftheSensory Profile, and in addition, both groups demonstrated more behaviorsthatreflectedhighneurologicalthresholds.
Low Neurological Thresholds
Children in this study demonstrated behaviors consistent withlowneurologicalthresholdssignificantlymorethandid childrenintheSensoryProfilenormativesample.Children demonstratedactiveavoidanceofsensoryinformationwhen overloadedanddisplayedbehaviorsconsistentwithheightened sensitivity to stimulation more frequently than did otherchildren.Theseresponsesarelikelytoresultinchildren missingkeyinformationandcouldcontributetodecreased executiveskills,asdescribedpreviously. 
Relationship to Severity
Limitations and Future Research
Inthisdescriptivestudy,ourprimaryaimwastodescribe thesensoryprocessingpatternsofchildrenwithTBIs;no other measures of functional performance were included. ChildrenwithTBIareknowntohavespecificdifficulties withexecutivefunctionsthataffectfunctionalabilitiesand learning at home and at school (Anderson et al., 2005; Dennis,2000; Slomineetal.,2002) .Futurestudiesdesigned toinvestigatetherelativecontributionofsensoryprocessing difficultiesafterpediatricTBItothechild'sperformancein home,classroom,andsocialactivitiesarerequired.Itisnot knownatthistimewhetherthecombinationofexecutive difficultiesafterpediatricTBIcombinedwithsensoryprocessingdifficultiesresultsinaparticularpatternofchallenges todailylife.
Itwasnotpossibletomeasurepremorbidsensoryprocessinginthisstudy,althoughwegathereddatatodetermine thatnoneofthechildrenhadadiagnosedconditionthatwas likelytoaffecthisorhersensoryprocessing,suchasADHD.
Retrospectivemeasurementofpreinjurystatusisdifficult, and parents have been reported to provide more positive ratings of their child's preinjury behavior after traumatic injuries (Aitken,Mele,&Barrett,2004 
Clinical Implications
Onthebasisofthecurrentunderstandingofbraininjury,we hypothesizedthatchildrenwhohadsustainedsevereinjuries would have sensory processing difficulties associated with registering and obtaining relevant sensory information. In keepingwiththishypothesis,manyofthecurrenttreatment approachesfocusonlimitingtheamountofinformationthat ispresentedandreducingthenumberofdistractionsthatare availablesothatchildrencanaccessthekeyinformationthat theyneedinhighlystructuredenvironments.
Incontrasttotheideaoflimitinginformationtoincrease attention,currentoccupationaltherapyliteratureregarding ADHDdescribestreatmentapproachesthatfocusonincreasingthesensoryexperienceswithinanactivityandassisting thechildtomaintainattentiontotheimportantinformation (Dunn,2007; Dunn&Bennett,2002) .Thesestrategiesmay alsobeusefulforachildwithaTBI.Forachildwithabrain injury,thesestrategiesmayincludetheuseofhighlightersto identifykeypointsinahomeworkassignment,providing opportunitiesformovementtobreaklongperiodsofconcentration,oralternatingactivitieswithhighdemandsfor accessingandrespondingtoinformationwithactivitiesthat require less interpretation and modulation of responses. Giventherangeofhigh-andlow-thresholdbehaviorsidentified in this study, planning activities that meet children's individualneedsisalsoidentifiedasakeystrategy.
Conclusions
Occupationaltherapistshavereportedthatunderstanding achild'ssensoryprocessingabilitiesiscriticaltounderstandinganddevelopinghisorherperformanceintheschool setting (Case-Smith,1997) ."Helpingotherstounderstand thechild'ssensoryprocessingproblemspromotedtolerance ofthechild'sbehaviors,sensitivitytothedifficultiesthat heorshewasexperiencing,andmoreeffortstoincreasehis orherselfesteemandmastery" (Case-Smith,1997,p.496) . ThisstudypresentsdatasuggestingthatchildrenwithTBI responddifferentlytosensoryinformationincomparison to their typically developing peers. Investigation of the relationshipsandpathwaysbetweensensoryprocessingand classroomperformance,developmentofsocialskills,and participation in community-based activities is required tobetterunderstandtherolethatsensoryprocessingplays in the everyday performance of children who have sustainedaTBI. s
